Simultaneous acute femoral neck fractures are rare and infrequently reported in the literature. Of the few published cases, most result from underlying pathological bone processes or violent muscle contractions including epileptic seizures and electrocution. We present the case of a 73-year-old lady with metastatic colon cancer who presented with acute bilateral neck of femur fractures following a simple fall. Following a comprehensive discussion with anaesthetic and surgical staff, and in conjunction with the patient, a decision was made to perform simultaneous bilateral cemented stem hip hemiarthroplasties. There were no perioperative complications, and the patient made a positive recovery, being transferred to a rehabilitation institute 3 days after the surgery. Two weeks later, she was discharged home to her family. We have demonstrated that this rare injury can be safely managed during a single operative session in the presence of an experienced multidisciplinary team, despite serious patient comorbidity.
Introduction
Bilateral simultaneous intracapsular fractures of the femoral neck are rare, with few published reports of this injury being sustained from minor trauma such as a low-energy mechanical fall. The main body of literature describes secondary pathological aetiologies including primary and secondary bone disease, seizure disorders, and major trauma in patients younger than 50 years.
There are a number of recognised cases which describe unilateral neck of femur fractures followed by a contralateral hip fracture separated by a recognised period. These fractures are managed in two separate surgical sessions and regarded as individual injuries. 1 We believe this case highlights two novel points of interest. The first is in describing traumatic simultaneous bilateral hip fractures in the setting of a low-energy mechanism and in the absence of underlying pathology. The second lies in the limited literature on how best these injuries should be managed. Although unilateral hip hemiarthroplasty is a routine trauma procedure, clearly simultaneous operative management presents an increased risk to the patient as the length of anaesthesia and operative time is, at the very least doubled, alongside increased bleeding and greater physiological strain. We describe a contemporary operative plan for the safe management of this injury that has not been previously reported.
Case Report
A 73-year-old female patient presented to hospital following a mechanical fall at home, landing predominantly on her left side. She complained of left sided hip pain and was unable to mobilise. She was immediately brought to the emergency department by her husband. She denied pain in either hip prior to the fall, felt systemically well, and denied previous falls or presyncopal episodes prior to this event. She had no other injuries at the time of assessment. Her medical history included metastatic colon adenocarcinoma with known metastases to the liver, adrenal glands, and lungs diagnosed 4 years ago. She was receiving weekly palliative chemotherapy. This was confirmed on recent computed tomography imaging performed 6 weeks ago, with no radiological proven metastases within the bony pelvis or proximal femora. Her medication included opiate analgesia and salbutamol inhalers. There was no history of corticosteroid use or immunosuppressant medication. She mobilised short distances with the aid of a walking stick when outside. She had recently given up driving, lived independently with her husband, and was retired from employment.
On examination she was focally tender over both hips and unable to tolerate any passive or active movement of either hip. There were no distal neurovascular deficits on examination of her lower limbs. A secondary survey revealed no other injuries.
An initial anteroposterior X-ray of the pelvis revealed bilateral intracapsular neck of femur fractures (Figure 1 ). Full-length bilateral femur views were also obtained, which ruled out distal femoral metastases. Preoperative investigations included a normal electrocardiogram and established pulmonary metastases on chest Xray. Her admission bloods revealed a mild anaemia with a haemoglobin level of 11.0 g/L. She had a normal renal function, liver function, and bone profile. There was no evidence of coagulopathy with an international normalised ratio of 1.3. Her preoperative status permitted acute surgical intervention according to national guidelines. 2 Our initial working diagnosis was bilateral acute neck of femur fracture secondary to trauma. Given her medical history, a pathological fracture process must be considered. However, she reported good mobility and no pain in either hip prior to the fracture. A recent computed tomography scan did not reveal bony lesions that would have contributed to the fracture process. Additionally, infection was considered but deemed unlikely based on clinical assessment and admission biochemical blood markers.
This case presented a number of difficult management decisions. Firstly, no clinician or surgeon in our tertiary trauma unit had seen or managed bilateral simultaneous neck of femur fractures before. Secondly, given her concurrent metastatic cancer, a decision had to be made regarding the timing of surgery and whether the required procedures should be staged. The lead consultant reviewed the literature and held a discussion with senior anaesthetic, surgical, and orthogeriatric colleagues. After a lengthy debate and further discussion with the patient and her family, the decision was made to proceed with bilateral cementedstem hip hemiarthroplasties in a single session under general anaesthesia supplemented by epidural regional anaesthesia. This anaesthesia combination was used to improve postoperative pain management and allowed lower doses of general anaestheticrelated drugs to maintain anaesthesia. This reduced the associated perioperative risks associated with general anaesthesia and symptoms of both postoperative nausea and vomiting. A standard hemiarthroplasty setup was used with the patient in the lateral position and utilisation of an anterolateral approach bilaterally. This operative plan was in line with recently published national guidelines. 3 Particular attention was paid to meticulous haemostasis and modern low-pressure cementing techniques to reduce the risk of bone cement implantation syndrome. Periarticular 0.2% Ropivacaine (100 mL) was infiltrated prior to closure of the deep tissues to help with postoperative pain management and promotion of early mobilisation. A preagreed 30-minute recovery period was permitted between left and right hip hemiarthroplasty with no pause in general anaesthesia. This allowed assessment of patient surgical fitness to continue with the contralateral procedure. This included a brief rest, patient repositioning, prepping and draping, and arterial blood lactate measurement, which was found to be within normal limits. There was a combined total of 600 mL blood loss during the operation. Safe perioperative monitoring included invasive arterial blood pressure monitoring. Intraoperatively, both fractures had the typical characteristics of acute fractures with liquefied intracapsular haematoma and no macroscopic evidence of a pathological bone process. The postoperative radiographs were satisfactory (Figures 2 and 3) . The patient was permitted to fully weight-bear on both sides, which would not have been possible in staged procedures. Clearly, this was significantly beneficial for the patient's rehabilitation as protected weight bearing precautions are difficult to safely adhere to in the elderly patient population.
The patient made good early progress with the physiotherapy team and was mobile within 24 hours of surgery. She was transferred to a local rehabilitation hospital, where she spent 12 days prior to being discharged into the care of her family.
Discussion
There is paucity in the literature regarding simultaneous bilateral neck of femur fractures that result purely from low-energy trauma such as a simple mechanical fall.
One case reported by Tair 4 described the injury in detail, but little was included on the specific management plan or guidance for clinicians in the future.
The overwhelming majority of reported cases that describe this injury describe an underlying pathological process such as primary or secondary bone disease including hypocalcaemia, osteoporosis, osteomalacia, renal osteodystrophy, and multiple myeloma. 5, 6 Iatrogenic causes have also been reported. May 7 described bilateral femoral neck fractures following radiotherapy. Furthermore, in patients younger than 50 years who have sustained this injury, major high-energy trauma has been accountable. Konforti and Chokanov 8 described bilateral femoral fractures following a highenergy crushing injury in a 37-year-old male.
Despite our patient having an underlying malignancy, there was no evidence to suggest that this contributed to the injury given a complete range of normal up-to-date laboratory and radiological investigations. Thus, one has to assume that the low-energy mechanism of her mechanical fall was the primary contributor. Vestergaard et al 9 described a very similar case in a patient on longterm steroid therapy. Although our patient was not on steroid medication, this specific risk factor must not be overlooked.
There is variation in the literature describing operative management: whether to carry out one-or two-stage hip hemiarthroplasty, and the use of cemented or uncemented implants. Firstly, hip hemiarthroplasty is the most described procedure. Although there is no evidence to support the efficacy of patient positioning for this method, we feel that the surgeon should use the position that they are most comfortable using. The general risk of postoperative dislocation should be considered as per any other routine hemiarthroplasty. In our case, this involved using a lateral position including turning the patient on the operating table after completion of the first procedure. Other operative options for the management of bilateral femoral neck fractures have been described including the use of closed reduction and percutaneous fixation. This would not have been appropriate for our patient given the degree of displacement seen on the initial radiographs and the unacceptably high rate of avascular necrosis requiring revision surgery.
Deciding upon cemented or uncemented femoral stems is also dependent upon the general medical status of the patient and potential risk factors for cement implantation syndrome, including significant cardiovascular disease. This potentially fatal syndrome can manifest as hypoxia, hypotensive episodes, cardiac arrhythmias, and cardiac arrest. McGoldrick et al 10 reported one-stage bilateral uncemented hemiarthroplasties in an elderly gentleman with significant cardiovascular risk factors, and for this very reason cement was not used during implantation. It should be noted that we used a low-pressure cementation technique to reduce this risk of this significant event and would advocate this for the majority of patients undergoing bilateral hemiarthroplasty, in the absence of significant risk factors. Blood loss can be high even in unilateral hemiarthroplasty surgery. Meticulous haemostasis and careful surgical technique are of paramount importance. The surgeon may wish to consider the use of tranexamic acid in high-risk cases. However, we did not elect to use it in this case because of the theoretical increased risk of venous thromboembolic disease owing to the presence of concurrent active malignancy. Prophylaxis of venous thromboembolic disease was particularly important in the management of this patient. As per hospital protocol, we selected 5000 units of dalteparin daily via subcutaneous injection.
The rarity of this injury and the limited literature makes for an interesting debate regarding the management of this patient group. The bilateral nature of these injuries should not detract from managing patient comorbidities perioperatively according to current national guidelines. In conjunction with the experience and preferences of the responsible surgical and anaesthetic team, we believe this case contributes well to the decision-making process for future management of this rare injury.
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